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Betty Ford speaks at Junior 
League Town Hall series 

The RIiey teacher who was scouted by 
the Steelers 
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SCHOLASTIC AWARD•'-lnnlng 1U1h11 Gina Spaanolo's 
dr)•polnl etching, "Find the Pearl." Rlle)'s Art Department 
"Ill ha,e an art 'lho" al MemorfaJ Hospital Aprfl 4 through 
Aprfl 30. The sho'" Is 1,ponsored b) the Cultural Arts Program 

al the ho!>pltal. The program wll!J •tarted lut )ear to help 
entertain and cheer up the path!nlJi and , h,ltors at the 
hll',pltal. The Art Department wlll feature man) of Ii. prile 
winnina piece!>, 
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New attendance policies dramatically decreases tardies 
By Scott Dunham fewer students referr8J to the CORE is tougher on the during lunch break which is also the cafeteria to keep the halls 

The term "lock out" has oflicc for disciplin,.: fewer ,tudents than a regular day of held in 209. The CORE students clear but they are not counted 
nimc into common use at Riley. ,tu dents tardy, and no intcrrup- ,chool. do not get five• minute passing truant.'' 
On Monday. March 8, with no 1ion, of cla,s by tardy students. ,\ day in CORE starts with a periods because t~cy stay in one Arc the halls really clearer? 
,,arning, the new tardy policy "The amount of uninter- lecture from Mrs. Watson about room. "1 he kids find the According to third floor student 
-.a<, introduced. Any student ruptcd time in instruction links 1hc problem of tardiness. The confinement is more than they monitor Jeff Coldiron, there has 
,, ho wa<, tardy to any class was directly to -,tudent achieve- ,tudcnt'> arc then seated in ran contend with." according to been no improvement as far as 
to report to the cafeteria mcnt." Or. Miller e~plains. ..._ ___ _.....,.--,,..--.---.,.. Mr,. Watson. "We have very he can tell. "There are just as 
und was not to be admitted to "With this lock out pohcy, the ~::~~:::::~~::::::'.;:::::;:::::;:::::; ft·" repeaters. It's (the lock out many people walking in the 
1hc class. After three weeks on ll'.tchcr i,n't bothered by kid, -r" ..... ...,..-"""T---,--r--r-- "'tcm) working!" hall\ now (during A lunch) as 
thi, w,tem. teachers and corning in late. having to ~~::::~:::::::::~:::;::;:::::;:!" Mr,. Donna Thornhill 1s one there were before this program 
ad 111 inf., t ra tor'> seem to be rnrn·ct the attendance sheet. ..._...,..-"""T--.--,--,.--r--T of the people re-.ponsible for ,tarted." 
plca,cd "'ith the results and .ind having to stop to lend the r;::::~~;::~:::~~=:~~:i.r-, monitoring the halls. She says Adams High School has been 
plan to continue with the same tardy ,tudent's pencils. paper, the new tardy policy has u<,ing a ,imilar tardy system for 
policv for the rest of the .ind books because they come improved the ,ituation almost ,cars and has had little trouble 
,cmc,ter. ,,ithout them." Dr. Mille~ say, 100 percent. "My biggest ~ith tardies. Washington High 

Apparently many students that tardy st~dcnts disrupt rnmplaint I'> that teachers arc School u,c, a complicated point 
didn't take the tardy system d.1sse, and deprive the students, too free about giving hall .,, . .,tcm in which students are 
-,criou<,ly at first. On the first "ho" ant S'S minutes of clas-.. of pa..,..,c,." ,ays Mn,. Thornhill. ailolted a certain amount of 
da,. 1.10 <,tudents were sent to thl' right to it. . She credits the success of the points and then points are 
the cafeteria. That translates After three tardies. a student program to the "cooperation of -.ubtractcd for tardies. Dr. 
into JO percent of the entire i, assigcd to CORF. Although .,,....,,_L.J. __ _.,_-4...&.LI.J -.1udcn1-,, teachers. and admin- Miller is quick to point out that 
-.1udcnt body being tardy that the number of students ~"'~~~~!!!!l~~~~!ei~!... i-.trator-,. Student<; are running the number of students of each 
da~. On March 17. a definite .1,-.ignc~ to CORE is up ..... ~.,,...-----~!1--r-.._.,..._..,.. to KCt to cla<,s on time." Mrs. race that arc tardy is 
improvement began to appear; wh-.tan11ally. the num.ber ~f ;;:r::;:r::; ·1 hornhill says. "and we aren't proportional to Riley's 80-20 
only 12 students were in the out-of-school suspensio ns 1s ._._-r_._...,.._.. -.1oppmg them." racial division. "This is not just 
l'afctcria. d11\\ n. Mrs. Gladys Wats?n se~s ..... -...,,.-_,__.-.,..."~r---'_ ... _-_.-...,-::-.. _-_T" Many students are complain- a black problem nor is it just a 

Vin· Principal Dr. Lynne lhc larger num~~r of.stuocnts in _._ _ _.....,.__.__,,... ing about being taken into the white problem.·· ,he states . 
. "1illcr 1s excited with the ( ORE as~ pos1t1vc s1~n because :::::::::::::::::::;;: t·afctcria "hen they don't have a Studl'nt opposition to the lock 
Tt'wlh. She -.ay'> she doesn't thn arc '.n school with regular ..... -....,.--,,..-- da-., that hour. Another out ,y,tem has either disap• 
enjoy having a lock out system. da1I) a,-.1gnmcnts rather than ~~::::::::::~::::::~~:::;::::::: complaint has been that a pcared because of gradual 
hut '>Omcthing drastic had to be ,u,pcndcd out .or ,c~ool where ~~::::::::::~::::::~~:::::;::::::: ,111clcnt with no record of tardie, acceptance or i, being very 
done 10 improve the situation in no \Choolwork I'> assigned. .........,..-....,.-_,__._.---_Y-_"1' might get caught in a bad quietly -.upprc-,-,cd. Or. Miller 
tht• hallways and reduce the _ _._ ___ ___. _ __....., ___ ,___.._..,...... ,ituation. -.an that ,ooncr or later the 
h1v.h number of tardy student!>. -.cparatc ,tudy areas in room Dr. Miller ,;ays that such program -.ill become unneces• 

Statistics show that the lock ·'In the long run. there will be 2()q and arc to work on the l·a,e-. arc unfortunate but they -.an· and "ill be discontinued. 
11111' arc having a positive effect. ll'"cr kid-. in the halls and fewer .i-.-.ignmcnh th at thcy would .trt' bound to happen with lock ro; the time being, and 
During the week lock outs were ki<h in the CORE program as 11rdinarily be working on m nut,. "Student-. who don't have certain!} for 1hc rest of the 
irnp;;mented. there were no "ell." Mr,. Watson states da". a da,, one hour and arrive early 1981-82 'il'hool )·ear. lock outs 
fights. no locker break-ins, 38 po-.itivcly. She points out that No talking is allowed except or It-ave late arc being taken to arc here to ,tay. 

English clQsses heQt 
professlonQI w,lte,s 

D • 
I e 

The future of driver education 
is in jeopardy. In the past, local. 
state, and federal subsidies 
have helped keep the cost of the 
program down. Last year, it cost 
S90; thi<; year figure., between 
St35 and St95 arc beinJil 
considered reasonable because 
of the lo,s of all government 
sub,;idie'>. Human Resources 
Director Mr. Wally Gartee was 
a<,ked to redesign the drh'er 
education program. There arc 
two alternative'> that have been 
suggested. 

fa e 
would violate the teacher.,· 
contract, which is currently 
being appc,1lcd in court. I he 
contracl contain, a collective 
bargaining agreement which 
di-.allows individuals to alter 
their contracts. "Our hands arc 
tied while this contract is being 
appealed." say-. Mr. Neal. 
"Individual-. can·t alter the 
agreement in the contract.·' 

By Llnda MakJey 
On Writer's Day, April 7, 

every Riley f:nglbh class will 
hear a speech by a published 
"riter. "The purpose of 
Writer", Day is to get the 
,tudcnts in touch "'ith profes
sional writers.'• -.aid Mrs. 
Sandra Hojnacki. Chairman of 
the English Department. Since 
Writer·, Day wa<, a big succe'>S 
last vcar, when it wa, first held, 
the icachcrs decided to plan it 
again this year. 

So far eight writers have 
accepted the invitation includ
ing ,cvcral IUSB professor<; and 
South Bend Tribune staff 
member-.. Walton R. Collins has 
been the iis,istant to the 
Chancellor at IUSB since 1%9. 
He i'> Book Editor for the 
I ribune. He i'> alc;o a former 
nc" '>papcrman who ha'> had hi<, 
work published in Sport\ 
lllu,trated, Time. and The 
Chicago Tribune as well as the 
Suuth Bend ·1 ribunc. Mr. 
Collin'> is also an in'>tructor of 
journuli-.m at the wllegc level 
and ha, "on variou, award, for 
hi, new, \Hiting. 

Profcc,sor ·1 om Vanderven 
tcacht!, creative writing at 
IUSB. He is a piny writer and is 
planning to bnng an actress 
with him so they can present a 
4,cene from "Vital Signs,,. one 
of Mr. Vanderven', published 
plays. Greg Marshall also 
teaches at IUSB. He is a poet 
and participates in "Writers 

and Other Troubadors" at the 
Cornucopia Rc-.taurant. 

One familiar race among the 
crowd .,hould be Jack,on 
teacher Phcrbia Miller. She has 
had \evcral children's plays 
published. 

Roger Birdsell is Director of 
Public Relation, at Memorial 
Ho-,p1tal. He is also involved in 
politics at a state level. Mr. 
Bird-.cll was formerly a Tribune 
reporter who specialized in 
education. 

Jack Colwell is a reporter for 
the Tribune. He speciali,es in 
polittt' and government. Dean • 
na Francis is also a Tribune 
reporter. A former teacher. -.he 
,peciali,cs in education. 

'I he philosophy behind Wri
ter·-. Day, say'> Mrs. Hojnacki, 
i, to get ,tudcnt, in contact with 
people that arc different in a 
fundamental \\ay. 

·1 he !ir'>t altcrnat1vc was an 
offer by the driver education 
instructor<, to lake a 25 percent 
wage cut in order to keep the 
co,t of the program as low as 
possible. However, National 
Education A.,,ociation (NEA) 
President Stephen Neal ob
jected. ,aying that ,1 pay cut 

The othn alternative is to 
ra isc the price tag of driver 
education 10 an estimated SI 95. 
At this price, it i-. doubtful that 
people would want to. or could 
afford to, pa) for the program. 
Private driver education pro
grams offer price, lower than 
the St95 figure that the South 
Bt·nd Community School Corp
oration is -.criously considering. 

1 o deter mint· if ,tudents 
would be "illing to pay the 
5BC5C price, Mr. Ganec this 

Riley Review 
The Rile) Review Is publh1hed every two weeka 

during the ~hool ,ear b.t the joumallsm 1tudcnll 
of James Whitcomb RIiey High School, 405 E. 
Ewing Ave., Sout h Bend, IN 46613. 
Ad"ertlseme nts may be purchased at S4 per 
column Inch by calling the schoo l (289-55731 after 
11 a.m. requestlna the publlc:atlon, office. 
Editor-In-chic£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott Dunham 
Newi, Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . Richard SIiberman 
Co-Newa Editor . . . . . . . Ste"e Ro11enbera 
Opinion Editor . . . . . . . . Se an O'Neill 
1-'eature Editor . . . Mary Claire Mone 
Co-Feature Editor . . . . . . Neal Weber 
Co-Sporta Edito r . Brendan Powera 
Co-Sporta Editor . . . . . . Cbarfes Pankow 

Head Photographer 
Orflce Manager . . . 
Ad Manaaer 
Adviser ..... . 

STAFF 

. Ben Fe(erman 
Tammy Mkhacl 
. . Jeen Coue, 
Mn. Lois Clau■ 

Giana BuLollch, Richard Conlon, ~th 
Ferro, Kevin Flanagan, Ken Gundru m , MU) 
Heidrich, Robin Borr.', Denise Jo .cwlali, Matt 
Katz, MU) Klosterman, Melli.a Knlaht, Brett 
Kuni, , Cassandra Lewis, Linda Makle,, Richard 
Na&)', lradella Newhoute, Chrla Ptckenpauah, 
Ellube th Rupe, PbU Parelfua . Sutan Shaw, 
Georgia l.orich 

week surveyed pro-.pective 
driver education participant'.-. to 
,cc if they would take the 
prugram if it cost S135 and if 
they "ould take it if it co'>t 
S 1.35 and if they \till would take 
it if it wa<, raised to S 195. It is 
c11pectcd that the number of this 
year"., participant'> will fall far 
'>hort of lo\l year•., enrollment of 
784. 

The moncr for driver 
education is '>pent on misccllan-

. cous expenditures: 31 in,truc
tors, car rental. in,urancc. gas. 
and the installation of an 
auxiliary brake in each car. Mr. 
Gartce · acknowledges that the 
auto dealer, have been very 
cooperative in supplying cars 
each year. 

I he driver education ,ituation 
boih down to the court's 
dcci-.ion on the teachers· 
l'0ntract. If the t·ourt rule'> that 
the nmtract i,hould <,tand. the 
dri\'ing in,tructor-. ,,ould be in 
violation of their contract if they 
took a pa) rnt. In tht'> ca'>C. the 
be:-.t price the SBCSC could offer 
would be Sl95. If the court 
revcr,c'> it'> earlier decision and 
dcclurt·d that the contract could 
be renegotiated, it would then " 
be legally po-.-.iblc for the 
in,tructor, to take a pay cut and 
possibly offer the S 135 price. 
Either way. it will cost 
considerably more to get an 
cdut ·ation behind the wheel in 
the SBCSC. 

l._------ - --.l.---- -- -------- - -2 -- - - - --- -- -- ---......._ 



:\1M. JOHN 11.8 . K11u" he lp, Vukr ic Sn)dcr as <,he and J1tckic 
ll ildclmmd p repa re for thei r part<, In CARNl \ "Al.1t, th e fir,t Card Glrl 
and I iii, rc,pe,·th cl). CA RNI\ Al "ill be performe d at Ce n tu r.> 
C'en t,·r', Bcndi~ l hl·ut re Ap r il I, 2, on d 3 111 7:30 p .m. a nd April 4 a t 
2:IHI p.m. 'lid,el<, arc S2.SO prc<,alc, rn1m a t·a,t me m be r , th e 
h•Hil..,lorc, or Mr . Guru.•,·•, office and S3.00 at th e doo r. 

Athletes speak at budget meeting 
Several Rile) ,1udent-athlete'> '>poke out at a 

puhlil· ht·aring before the South Bend Cnmmunily 
Sd1uol Cur!)\n:Hion Board la<,t Thur'>d3) 10 prolc'>t 
the Hoard', prnpo,al 10 eliminate all "minor" 
,port,. 

The hearing. held al the admini,1ration building 
thm n1own, ":I\ an opportunity for inlere'>tcd 
p;1r1ie, h> n>it·c their opinion, on propo,ed budget 
ml, fur lht• 19H2,8.1 ,t·hool n::1r, ·1 he board was to 
ckcidc ,c,1crda, what c:ul~ would be made. 

llll' third pha,c ol a 1hree , pha,c plan in athletic 
rn1, wa, the topic of 85° u of lhl' ~pcakcr<, u1 the 
lll'aring. Pha,e 1hn.•1.• l'alh for climi11a1ion of all 
high ,chool ,-re-,11ing. bm·•,' ;ind girl<,' swimming. 
dit·t•rlcading. boy,· and g1r1,· lenni,. golf. ,occer, 
and boy,' / girl-,' cro...,•c1111111ry program,. M;my 
lll'npk \H'rc ,ecn ,,caring. "San: Minor Spori.." 
bu1111n,. The phra'>ing 111 .. minor" ,port, 111 refer 
111 llll' ,pol'l, me111inncd in pha,e three "a'> 
l"ri1ici1cd by ,ncral ,pt·.1ker,. 

In re,pon-.e lo Rile~ junioi (;reg Fredenberg·-. 
que\linn lnr .1 delinilinn nf "minor" ,port,. board 
nwmber William Wil,on rc,pnnded. " 'I here ,., no 
ddini1ion, ii i, a hl·adi111e in a manual ... The 
cklini1iu11 did 1101 impre,, the audience. ,\ point 
1ha1 ,, a, c11111inually brought up wa-, 1ha1 the 
,u -t·ullcd "minnr" ,port, :ire nm,idert·d .. majnr" 
,pun, by the -.1udt•111, ,,hn partil'ip,11e in them. 
nnd ntht·r,. induding parenh, "ho ,upport !ht.• 
,purh , 

the ,pun, 1101 on the agenda lo "drop" "'a, 
mentioned. (Footb.ill and ba-,ketball ,,uuld 
rt·main) . A petition ,uppnrting .. minor" ,port, .ind 
,igned by U\'er 500 people ww, pre,ented tu the 
lward h~ Riley junior l:rie Chapman. 

I Ill' lat·t that the "minnr" ,port, arc nt.·arly 
totally ">elf,,upporiing ,,-a., brought up. For 
e,ample. Rile)·., "' im team mcmbl'T, buv their 
m,n ,ui1,. tm1d<,, and goggle<;: lanclinc, .ind 
back,trokc 11ag-, ,, ere n11t1ribu1ed b) a collection 
urgani,ed bv the p;1rc111\; tra,d and other 
e,pcnw~ arc paid out of tht.• "' im,a , thon held ,ll 

till' ht·ginning nl tht· '>l'3Soll, Other "minor" ~pnr1, 
gel hy ,d1h ,imilar lund raiwr-.. 

Om· ,pl·akt·r al lhl' hearing a,h·d Mr. Wil-.on if 
llll' hu:irct had come up "i1h 311) aherna1hc 
~0111111111~ during the p;l\l "n·k. ·1 ht.• re.,pon,e ,, a, 
in the nl•g:lliH' , It "'a, i111er,·,ting th.11 thl· board 
rnuld 11111 come up 1, ith other wlu1inn, 1, hile the 
puhlk 111.1n,1gl'd tu pre-..·111 \l'\l'!",11. Orw propo,al 
pre,e111ed hy C'la) High Sl'h1Kll ,ophomnre I arry 
Fckn 1, .is In ch.1rgt.· ,t·hool .11hle1t·, ,1 "u,er fee" 111 
help delr,I\ n!'" · 

Tht.· hearing got under \\ll}' 10 minu1e~ afll'r i1, 
,chedukd ,tart of 7:00. Sd,ool Superinfl'nde111 Dr. 
.l.11tll'' Sca111111.111 an i, ed JO 111inu1e1, l:11c ,1 i1h no 
l'\pla11:i1io11 lor hi, 1,1nlim' "· 

I lw l'lllire hearing ,11.·mmcd tr,,rn till' schu,,I 
hoard', propu,al In halann· tht· 1982-10 ,d1uol 
)C,1r budgt·l . Cui, ,,crt· propo~t·d in '!>l,1tr. spl·t·i.11 
t•dut•,t1in11. bilingual t•ch1c.1111,11, pupil ,en ll'l'!>, 
lihrary .. 111<1 a1hle1it·~. 

Hile) wnior Phil l'.irdiu, pre,ented to the hoard 
hi,, il'", 111 hm, "' imming and other minor ,purh 
h.i, e helped h1111 lo gnm and lt>arn. lie brought up 
poi111, on ,e11ing and meeting goal,. dedica1iun. Wh.llC'\l'r n11, till' hoard decide~ lu make, there 
.111d ,ati,lat·lion ul rnntrihuting. ,,hkh arc learned b ~ure lo ht.• di,sati,faction. llm1cn·r. dropping 
1hrn11gh partil'ipa1i11g in ,porl', . Thew ,ie," wt.·rc "mirwr" ,port, \Hllild cllcl'l the nu,,1 pe,,plc. :ind 
l'Chued and e,1Mnded 1111 h., olhl·r athlete~ ,,., lllll' '>lmle111 ~urn111cd up in hi, !.pecd1 tu the 
1111.·luding Fredenberg. and Rik) juninr~ Dun hn:il!I. "Getting rid ol minor ,,w,"h 1\0uld le:l\ c 1 

• I I • I If la;~:;;;;::;;.;:=;;;;;;;;::::::;:=:::::::...:::::=:==== =S=n...:,=d...:c=1 ...:.1..:11..::J_K=· ...:e,_,_n)_:'_'_h_11_11_p_h_r_e)_·_'_h_c_l_ac_t_1_h_:i_1_o_n_l)_·_a __ '_n_a_J1-•r_,_'_11,_l_in--tl-1e--li-, c_,_1_,r_,_h_o_~_c_"_h_,_• _"_o_u_,,_,--! ha nd fu l o f t llHk nla wauld be able, to perticipe In lhcrw be T1\ tin •-••~~-~ -~--
---~~-·~-~~~~ 

lllllllC\ :'" in tht· Ike. ltt i..-.ut· ,\hhliugh ,tudcnl\ ;m_• not 01\tm·t Bumi l'e!,thal to he Rileyites attend 
Miller qualifies 111 thl• Rt•\''' " h., .. \\ Oil FIR ST paid lor their work, somt· held .11 the Hile, lP Ill ,\pril (l ,II 

Pl ACE 111 the ;111nual ()uill ,111d hu,ine,-;t•, do giH' tht• class a 7 . ~O p.m. 1 lw fc,m.11 lt•,1t11rcs La . 
for Nationals '>lroll :-;.11ion.1l Writing ,\. ,mall lee\\ hKh is used Ill bu, th, h,•ginn111g ond :id,ant'l'll tin Day 

,,.,rtl, n>mpt·titinn. Sport, m,1tl'rtal,,111cltool,;forthcnex ·t hcg111ningclcnll'rll,1r) h.1111ls, 
S,·111nr Sten• Milkr i, 

ht·,uhng lor Na,h11lle. l'ennc,
'l'l'·, C'OI· :-.atiunal I eader 
sl11p ( nnlcrcmc .1t1er 4ualtl) • 
111g 111 till' State Contnl ;111d 
l.c:1dcr,hip Cnnlcrcnn • n• • 
t·c111h .11 lndianapnli,. 

I<> ht• d1g1hlt· tor the 
N1111nnat... COE ,1udent, mu,1 
pla,c 111 th,• 111p thn·e or their 
di, i'lnn,; al Stall' , Stt•n• 
carnnl third place in Joh 
lnlt'n it·w 11. 

,\1-,u earning ho1111r, at the 
,tall' conkrent·e ""•" junior 
.lclf (ioflenq. "ho look 
'l'n·n1h pl;1t'e in Joh Inter-
\'IC\\• 

About J.000 high school 
,tudrn1, rnmpcled at tht: 
,tatc con1c,1 held at lndian
apoli,: among them were 30 
,1udcn1-. from South Bend. 
Riley had 16 "ude111s 
participate Be'>ides Steve. 
only one other South Bend 
,1utknt qualified for the 
Natiuna!,. 

Prcscntlv Steve work-. os an 
acrnuntmg clerk al Ed1i1erton', 
Travel Scnice. Inc. He and 
CO f· co ordinator Bt:rnicc 
DcVries will 1ake the trip to 
Nash\'illc for 1ht: April 24 to 27 
conference. 

Dunham wins award 
RIie.> Re,l cw editor-in-chief 

Scull Dunham has ju<,t been 
notified 1hat hi!> edito r ial 
"S tudent Jobs: wort h the 

l't\•t·ditnr Bre111l;111 l',m er,,, ,,n .1,,ign111cnt. th, • ,·nmhim•d .luck!>nn band,. 
.1 G,,ld Kc) in the ,ar11t· lOllll'\l .111d tht · ,·11111him·d H1I,·, han,t.. . 
Int hi, lll' l'llllnl ol lhl• 
,\Ii Fr.11il·1 ,·.,nll'h,1t·k h1111h 111 
1lw ,.1111e i"lll' , 

I Ill' 1\ mt·11e.rn Ne,, sp.ipt·r 
11 11 h I 1, her, ,\ ,~ot·1a I ion 
(,\:,ii' ,\) Fnu11d.11inn i, pnl\id, 
mg t\\ 11 pl,1qm•, .. llnt• lnr Sn>ll 
.11111 ntK' t,,r lht · ,l'hlK>I. 1 he 
,\:--i I',\ 11011hl·a1i1lfl lc111:r ,1att·d 
1h.11 hi, t'rtln ",1, judgl·d the 
hc,t 111 h!i.l entcr,·d in lht· 
Fditllri.il l'alcg11n. 

I It- " IHI\\ clig1bk to appl) 
lnr ,1 jnurnali'>m ,cholar,hip 
pn•~l·t11t·d by ()uill and Snoll. 

Chem-lawn calls 
on shop class 

Machine processing stu
dcnt'> at Rile\· aren't ju,t do111g 
regular ,chool assignments; 

Speech team 
takes sixth 

Bretl Kuni,. Doug Dunham. 
I i,a ,\rt·h .• 111d Geoll Klinger 
lul the Rile) Speech to o <,ixth 
plan· lini,h ,II 1he Indiana 
High School Foren'>ic ,\,socia
tion St'l'lional-. at Penn High 
St'htx,I on March 7. 

Kuni/ captured ~econd in 
the Radio Broadca,ting divi • 
-.ion, while Klinger took third 
in Di'>CU'>'>IOn. Placing ninth 
were Dunham in Bo) s · 
Extemporaneous Speaking, 
.1nd Arch in Poetry Reading 
Steve Gardner earned the 
,1ltcrnat1ve position in Boys' 
Extcmporancou,. 

Hile). 1111dn till' dir<•l'linl\ nf 
\1r. 10111 lh Shont ' .111d Mr . 
h •11, I ngl ·m.111, \\ ill pla) 
,l'll •t·tiun, li~c the "M111u1e-
111,111" 111,trd1 ,11Hl tunt •, from 
.. M.1n l'oppi11<;." ltd; c t<, co,1 
75 n·111, e.1d1. 

'Jau Soundsations' 
".la11 So1111d,a1ion,," ka • 

lllrtng the Rile\. Adam,. ('la). 
Wa,h111g11>n. and I aSallc ja11 
bancl-., opt·n, ul tht· Cla) High 
School auditorium 11n1 ·1 uc, . 
da~ at 7:.10 p,111. 

,\1-.o lca1ured i, an ,\II-Star 
J:111 hand co11,i,1i111e of 
handpid.ed 111u,i,·iar1, from 
the lin• high ,chool ja11 
band,. Member, of 1hi, band 
i11d11d,· Rile\., Dan Roden• 
hach and Mark Gamble. 

Hile) I 01in st11dt•ni.., "1th 
mhcr Sm:1h lk11d an•a l.1ti11 
'>Ill 1Lnts. par1ic-1pa1cd •n 
Notre D.t1t1l'

0

!, Su.th J\nm .ti 
I a1in l>;n on i rida,. M,1h h 
19 

S1udc11i.. ,pent the d,I\ 
Htll' rllhllj: t'l,1~,C!i abn111 Cret•k 
:rnd ll.tli.111 l.111gua8C and 
c ul11111.•. Spt,1kt n, Wl'rc· from 
.1rt•a high ,chools. Nntrl' 
Darnt·. Ball Stat..:. .111d Ill 
Bl&1111ingtn11. 

Snnll' nl t hl' d,l\\l'\ were 
ltali,111 culture through thl· 
lt:1lia11 languag,·. plane,~. 
l'nn,1l'lla1io1h. mytholog~. 
,\rchenlugy and e~cavation . 
I ht· Art of lhl' Potter and 
Fg) plian Burial Pl:in·, and 
Murnmit·s. 

Otht•r, were Looking .11 
Homan, 1h1 uugh their gralliti. 

the\' arc in bu,inc,,. They Kunt, "'a' the only Riley \ I . I . . 
rt.·ccntly IOok on a task given It> Hile\' \\ ill pla~· "Don't Gel ' r,· llll'l"IUra a,pir.lllOII', : 

p,1rllc1pant to place in the Sa"y·· h.,· 1 h.id Jone, and M,1king ,pan· in .1 da...,il-,il 
them b,· Chem-I.awn, a rcg1onai... taking alternate, in a I 1· \ • P ·· 
natiom, idc lawn care service, "Old M:1n Ri\'er ... arranged rat lllll!l, ' nc1en1 umpl'II. 

r . disputed decision. Although b.,· Chri, vallagher. Roden• Roman l';1111p,11izn po,1er aml 
10 make windo"' grate, or 1h I · fi I t • d ' P ac111g 1r, on wo JU ges hal'h and Mark Bauer ,, ill be elcl·tiom•t·rin~. Sl·mantil' lun 
local office and bracket'> to b II K d I 
hold tools on its tr uck,. a ots. untz was poste a,t lcatun·d ,a~ophone ,oloi,I\. "ith l.atin word, 111 Engh,h. 

on another·,. dropping him to Dan· Rarick will ,olo 011 his 1 he Em pin• in Mot n 
alternate. p· t (j k I Accordi ni; to their teacher. elcc1r1e ba..s. and Gamble. ll' ur..:,, rec anguagc 

Mr. John McAlli'>ICr , he chose Band festival Gary KrC'>l'll, and Steve Athenian l.dul'ation and lht· 
!>cveral student'> to ha nd le this Hellenistic Slhool. Ancient 
a .. ,ignmc nt bu l after ot hers to be held Longenecker will have \Olos on Alexandria· ('i1y of light and 
had fin ished thei r sc hool wo rk their trumpet,. A trombo ne learning. Studl'nl\ ,11<,o 1our 
they also p ut the ir efforts in to About 500 mu,icians arc <,olo will be played by Darren ed the Sn11e Mu,eum of Art 
this spec ial p roj ect. pe r forming at t h e Riley Fi-.her. on the Noire Dame ,·;1mp11'>. 
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Your Thoughts -- EDITORIAL---------------------

Excellence not lacking at Riley 
\n intl•n·,ting que-,tion "a' rai,l·d in lime 

,n,1g.11inc in the Murch 22. 1982 issue. In an e,,a) 
I anrc Morro" a,kcd. "Have we ahandonl.'d 
cxn•llcnn•'!" Hl· nintcrnplatcd "hl·thl•r today·, 
soc,cty ha,- giwn up '>triving for e.,n:llem·c. Thi-; 
quc,-1i11n rl'l,lll·.., In t·vcrrnnc at Rile\', as well. It 
,eem" .1s thou~h onlv the unplca,ant h;1ppenings 

Smith', .1ppreciated prat·tin· of trl·:1ting ,tuden,, 
a, adult,. Mr. James Whitmt·r·, talent lnr not 
l.1ughing \\ hen 25 health ,tudl'llh karning CPR 

• 11 Rile) arc the thing, that l"Rtch thl· local media's 
,IIICntinn. II a ,111,knt ,tart, a tight, the telcvi,iun 
ere", ,lrl' there on the ~pol to bring the new, to thl' 
l'ntin: cit) 11I South tkml. 

, arc kncding on the floor Yelling "Manny. manny 
\\:tkl· up." and Mr . .lame:, Stehhin,· willingne.,.. to 
,;1ailin• hi, planning period'> to take classc, ot 
,-tudl'nt, \\ ho othcrn i,c \\ ould 11111 han• hl·cn ahlc 
to lit I 111in onto thl•ir ,ehedule, . 

·1 he li,1 continue, \\ ith Ste\'e Sd1mnk 's ,lam, 
th:it bring the crowd tn lite. Gt•orge ll 111k·11 making 
thl' 1000-pound \,eightlilting duh. 'lraey .lonl•,· 
di\es ,ind S,•l·tional \'ictnr\', thc pom,pon girb' 
perfnrmunce nf "f lit /',.k With Your Be!>t Shot,'' 
Marlie, Kc1<:11ig', 11:m lor decorating Mr. Dunlap·, 
rnnm. the hov,· S\dm tcam'e. undelcated 
cnnlerenl·e reZ.urd. NIC d1ampiun,hip. and 
Sc, tinnal crown. Phil P.irclius· ,\II-C'onfcrem·e 
a" :ml in cm,s,cou ntr~. R,ilph Pienia,ki:m it-,' s 
and P;111I \\.'eisl·r·s Sectional and ,\11-Cnnfcrem·c 
U\\:trd,. and StcH· Ht·)gaert's ,\11,Conkrenn· and 
lll·~t l>ckn,i\'c Players 3\\ .irdo;. 

Hut \\ hat ,1hnu1 all thc grc,11 thing, that han• 
1::ippcm·d and :irc continuing tn happcn .11 Riley'! 
Hcl\\ man, ,-tori,•, ha,c there bl:en in the South 
Bend I ril;unc r1bou1 Hile, ·s dram:1 ckpartment 
"11111ing honor,- elem 11,1.itc? I IO\\ many· 'I ive Eyl·· · 
reports h:I\ c locu,ed 1111 the pn,iti\'l' ,ick ot RilC) 
High ~rhool? We an· hard prt•,,ed to think of 
mam. I hb editorial :iirn, to Sl'I thi, ,i1uatio11 right. 

'I he \\ord "excellent" bring, 111 mind Al l.u,k's 
toulhdm\ n lakh that ""n thl' Elkhart ,\fcmorial 
looth,111 game in 11\'l'rtimr. the marching hand's 
fir.,1-pl,1ce rnnking in the lloliday Par;Hk, Charkne 
M1llcr·,., flute solo, during compctitmn. ~ik~ ·, 
:irti,t, \\ 11111ing more gold kcvs (once again) than 
.111y other school in th, Schola,tic ,\rt Contee.I. Fd 
Hier·, h,1ckh:111d ancl national r,1nking in tennis. 
tht• MICCC'>S of l:t'it "'Pring·,; ,oftball team (city 
ch.imp,). 1111d \ngil• Hoykin,• 2b•point gamt• 
ngain~I ~l • .Joe in the lir,t g,,ml· ot 1he 11)81-82 
girl-,' ha1okcthall Sel·liun:ils. 

!Im, .1hout Rile, 's lour National Merit Vinali,1s 
(l>,l\id Hl,..,d1kc. MnhNt Mycrs, I ha Riddle •• 111d 
Mark W111ers). members of ;\1r.;. Plwlli, Keav,· 
firM and :,,•n,nd hour da,,t·, bringing l>ooks. f<XXI. 
get•\\ell let1er,- and ,isiting her \\hile ,he \\:ts jn 
the ho,pilol. Ste\'l' C.mhll'r's dehating abilit~. 
1\1111 Fr.1,il•r·, frc,hman nm,,-countn r,·l·orcl. ,ind 
l.1,tl\. thl' Rik, I.in, ,II ho\,· hush•tb;II Sl•ctiun,tl, 
\\ho ,hmH•d ('\el)Olll' :it tl;e ,\('(°\\hkh "'houl had 
the mn,1 ,-pirit uml knew how to kccp thl' bleacher, 

Faeult) mcmhcr, ,·crtainly 1ir,•n't l',cluded from 
thb li,t of the •·excellent." Takt· for e,ampll: \'ice 
l'rinc1p.il 1\lg1e Oldham·, unl\11111,· ability tn 
runemhcr the name:. of fncult\' nwmhl·r, ,111d 
M11dr11t<, (e,cn lho,c \\ ho d,,n·i end up in hi, 
nffic,•!). Mr. Jnmcs Kridcr·s por111nnl ot .l.H. Cl:I\. 
a1 1he nllonal ,1ssl'111hl). Mr. Kidton·s Spanish 
,er-.i 111 nl "dud,. duck. goose" \\Inch he u~d to 
hrl•ak the l't.'gulttr cln,sroom routine. Mrs. France, 

,\,a\ ing. ' 
I hb j,. only a ,.1111pling of lhl' l'XCCllt•nn• \H' 

ha\c .11 Hikv. I here is a lot more that still goes 
unm,·ntiorwd hut d,x:,n't gn unnoticed. The people 
,II l(ile\ arc prouf that not l'H'l)'nne is 
•· .1ha111l011ing ,·xcclll'lll'e." -..,·care the dctcrminmg 
factor in the fu11m.• uf the \\orhl. We ha\e the 
rl:,pon'1h11i1, to c,1rr\' this excellence "ith 11•. 

ah,11,s. 

J. Geils Band's 
U) Sc ott Dunham 

I he\' lclt the mu,ic world with 
"I 11\ t' Stinks" .111d they ha,c 
wken up,, here they kft off with 
their latt·st alhum Frccre 
Framl', ·1 he, urc the ,h-mem
hcr group the .I. Ul'i1' Band. 
I he htl\'C .,,..,·111blcd 38 minute"' 
snd 56 se«>mh of some uf the 
best mu,ic put out in 1981. l hc 
album i, quick-paced. mudcap• 
ped. und wurkrd inw ,nme of 
the he,t funk-nricntl•d rock•n• 
roll .I. Geils ha:, ever put out. 

• I he album. containing nine 
song,-, "a:, produced and 
snang~d h,· keyboardist und 
h,H!kup \'ocalio,t Seth Justman. 
I rom the first rnt. "frcl"IC· 
Frame." thl' listener can tdl the 
album is a t"<•mbin:ition of clc\'er 
l)ric, and I.1st-beat mu,ic. 
"Frecle-1-'raml•" piny., on ih 
title "ith line, like "her lace 
still fow~ed in mv mind." 
"✓1K1111 lens feeling, ju,t won't 
disappea r ,.'' and "snapshot 
image tn11e \\ 11hout a ,ouncl." 
Also the sound of a camera's 
automatk winder is intertwined 
o,:casionallr with the music. 

"~11gc i1; the Cage." whir:h i, 
the next cut. i'> one of the be'>t 
tune, on the album. Peter Wolf 
cloes a great job with vocals as 
he sing, the rebelliou, lyrics 
(".lhc boss say,, ' Boy you're 
la,y· hut I'm ju,t bored beyond 
belief"). After the song is ove r , 
the lyric~ " I here', a rage in the 
t"llge!" !.till l'c ho. 

1 he next ,ong 1, the 

m·erpla) cd .. Ccnterfolct .'' Al
though the local radio !ot:11ions 
ha,c ,cen fit tn destroy the !.mtg 
hy pl,1ying it o\'l'r and O\'er 
again. it ,till t l·ign, a, the mo, t 
or ig~1al e.ong un t·ree,e -Frame. 
"(.\·nterfold" 1,a, a t the 
11,µ uf the eharb for ,ix 
rnn,erutin· weeks. 

'I he clo,e,t thin8 to n ballad 
on lhl· album i, "Do You 
Rcmemher When'!" Although 
the mu ... ic if tine. the lyric, 
sound like ,omething Barbara 
Stn•isand might \\ rite, and 
Peter Wolf and Seth .Justman 
"ailing ''You're gone. you're 
gone" sound likl• thcv'rc 
impen,t>nating Tiny l im. 'I hl' 
band ,llone, for "Do You 
Remember When" with the 
next cut. "ln,ane. In,ant• 
,\g:1in," the fa..test•paced i.ong 
on the entire album. It run'> a t 
an in,ane !opccd a, Seth 
.Ju,trnan ,ing.., "Rdax. rclu." 
Midw:I\ through the song Magic 
Di~k pla)'' a hurried ,·crs ion of 
"Rm, Your Bl1.1t" on tht· 
harmnnil·a which only adds to 
thl• in,anit,· of the tune. So 
clo:,e,-,idc ·one. 

Side tw'o starts off with 
"Flame I hrowcr." a song 
which ho-; been neglected by 
local radio station:,. Seth 
.lustman·s electric keyboard, 
Stephan Bladd', d rum,. Daniel 
Kkin", bass. and Magic Dick':, 
harmc•niea make thi, a great 

funk 1><111g. "Ri\·er Blindness'' 
e.t.1rt1> out sounding lih• 
M•mething out nt We,-1 Side 
Story. but quickly turn, into a 
d ream~· medita tion. 'I he lyrk~ 
\\ ail ·· Human kindnl'SS•ri\'cr 
blindnc,.,,. hlack Oie... risl' a, 
lhl' water flow,," ·1 he pace of 
"Ri\'er Blindne.....,·• 1:, in ,harp 
wnlra,t to that of "Flame 
Thrc,wer.'' 

,\gain. .I. Geils makes an 
attempt to write a ,h1\\ -pal·cd 
,ong. Thei r a1tcmp1 faih. The 
,ong include:-. ,ueh intelligent 
I) rics a... .. She nc\'er had 
drc.1111,. e.o the, nl'\·er came 
trul•." 'I he l,1-.1 ~ong, hll\\C\'Cr. 
is nothing ~hort nf terrifil·. J. 
Geil, ,a, eel h1i. best guitar 
pla) ing for the finale. I he song 
(thl· titlc i-. unprint,1hle here in 
keeping "ith good t:i,te) is 
remini,t-c.·nt ol ,J. Geil's "l.o\'e 
Stink'>" era \\ ith ii.. rebell1ou, 
lyrit·s ( .. Politic, • Shmolitic ... 
the) oughta saw their breath") 
:ind h:trd,drh ing backup \·0t·ab. 
The slbum end, with :i bang 
\\ ith the entire hand yelling the 
tit lc of the '>llflg. 

I hi-; 11lbu111 is excellcnt. My 
bigge,t critki,m of the album i, 
th·11 it', not long enough. But. 
lhen again. it they put all the 
great material on one album it 
\\Ould hl· a lung time before they 
rl'leased another one. t·ree1,e. 
Frame i'i dcfinitclv worth the 
S8.49 (S8.IS.3 with· tax) that I 
in\'estcd in it. 

"The Reagan budget ax 
has fallen on college 
assistance progranni. Do 
you think that flnanclal aid 
to college students should 
be cut?' ' 

SCOTT KOVATCH
"Ye s, the average family 
today can make it . If the 
family Is less fortunate , let 
the student work while he 
or -she Is in school. 

BETH CARRICO- "No , It 
would cut down on the 
amount of students that 
would be able to go to 
college if they had 
financial aid. " 

MICHELLE MILLER 
"No , because not every
one can afford to pay for 
college themselves . There 
are people who have 
brains but not the money 
to advance them. ' ' 

Letters to the Editor 
Lockouts 

Dear Editor: 
Riky ll igh School i~ 

beginning to :,cem more lih• a 
pri,on ncry da). New rules 
in~tigatl'd at the beginning of 
thl' school rear. and the dra,til
cui, in ~1r dance and pep 
.i-.semblie,, I begin to wonder 
\\ here school ,pirit can bl· 
found. 

We had n 10-minute cut in our 
lunch period-.. hccausc after the 
alre:1(1\ crowded o;chool rcccin·d 
the frc • .,hman clas"' from .lack<son 
our lunch period, bCl'amc :1 little 
morecr.l\\ded. No" \\egct the 
final blow, a nc\\ lard\' wstcm. 
Perhaps Funky Winke;:bean had 
Rile) on hi, mind when he ,·.1mc 
up \\ ith hi, 111ad1inc gun hall 
monitor. It is a challenge to get 
lrnm one dns,., to another 
\\ ithout being tardy, and it i,; 
now e\ en more out of the 
que,.,tion to find time to uw the 
rc,troums. I eal·hcrs. "hen 
di,eus,ing important topic,.like 
111 keep the ,tudenh over a lit1le 
pa,t the hdl. Thi, univ 1idd, to 
thl· problem a, well as.the extra 
nowdcd hall\. ,hurt pa ..... ing 
period,. ,lo\\ \\ alking , tudent'o. 
and lengthy distalll'Cs between 
das'>es. 'I he aggrcssiYc hall 
guard, don't seem to can· about 
wh) yt•u might he late. As long 
as you ha\'c a white hall p:1's . 
,·nu arc okuv; hut if ,·ou don't 
it·:, thirt, ~-car,· h;rd tabor: 
E\'cn \\Or~ .. e is the ruk 

lh.11 if you art·umulate 
three tardil·s ,·ou will rccci\'e an 
in-,l·hool ..,;1,pl•n.,ion. ·1 he 
puni,hment gel!o worse as the 
tnrdil'" an·umul:ite Hut. per• 
hap,. thi~ all ,hould be 
O\erlook<·d hl•<·,11"e we now gel 
out of ,t·hool fo t· minute., curl). 
I hll\C hccn infnrmt,<I that the 
Ill"\\ tard) rulc ha., nil dcl\\ n on 
turd1e,.,, light-.. nnd locker break 
in-;. Thi, is gl'>Od. I admit the 
11mly S)-.tem hus it~ good side. 
hut tl> me the had side 1s more 
c, 1dcnt. I think a rule needs to 
be c,11i..1ructed lo rurh the 1.mh 
epidemk. hut I think the 
pre,cnt rule i, too drastit·. 

Bill Fles h 

False alarms 
Dea r Ed ito r: 

!'ire drill, arc a real p1 ohk•m 
10 !tile, these da,s, cspeci;1I!\ 
hec.111,e ol the cold \H"ather. 
,\rul bct·ausl' .,ome dl'linqucnt 
!lets olf .1 f,tl.,l• alarm, c,enonc• 
lllll!ol lc,t\l' tlwir l"OC:llll!, (e\ ~II if 
\nu'rl' 111 lunch) ,rnd go outsid,•. 

Doing thi, i, .1 completc \\ a,tc• 
,11 tim<·. ,111d I'm ,kk ol it. If the 
nl.irm 1, kmm n to be 1:tlse 
(\\hid1 1111"1 of them urt•). 11 
,hould he ,11111ounccd (>\ er the 
P.,\. 111 "diHcg:ml the lire 
,il:1r111" (likl• the,· do al 
.la,·bon). I his \\(;uld save 
\ ,ll11.1hle cla,., 1 imc. pre, ent 
ch,IO'>, fl nd keep e\ cryonc 
lrn111 h,l\ing to catch cold!> from 
going oubidl•. 4 __________ ....._ ____________________ _ 

... 



Betty Ford 

speak s on 

al choli sm 
BJ Mar) Claire Mor5C 

Noted for her determination 
to rai,e awurcne,, about breast 
cancer and in,pire the oppres
sed who arc d1emically 
derendent. former first lady 
Betty Fnrd has taken the stand 
om-c again. rublil'ly re\'caling 
her per,nnal combat with 
alcnholi,m. 

111 a speech Marl'h 18 at the 
Morri, C'i\'iC Auditorium. Mrs. 
Ford re\'ealed I he "extra .. 
prnhlcms that l'Ollle with being a 
wnman alcnhohl', Women cun
tinuallv trv to hide 11r ignore; the 
l,ll'I they ha\'C a drinking 
prnhlem hccau,e if they don't 
thl'\ "ill he labeled a, unfit. 
immnrul. und :,ocially un:tl·cept• 
abll', · ·1 he..• problem worsen, 
"hen the woman ,1arl'> 
helieving thcw label,.·· ,aid 
Mrs.rord. 

The bigge:.t problem for any 
.1lc11hulic (c..•,pec..·ially a woman) is 
the arccpta111.:c that ,he indeed 
ha, 11 problem. "Denial is the 
harde-.t thmg for lu,·ed une,- to 
accept hecause th 'Y must sit 
hack and watch 1he pl•rson 
destrur hen,clf," said Mrs. 
Ford. · I his "as evident in her 
'"' 11 personal prohlcm sin1:c it 
tok I\\O <1111:tors, her whole 
family. and man} hour:. ol 
persuasion to convince her she 
needed help. Mr:.. ford spent a 
rm1nth in I nng Beach Na\'ol 
llusprt:tl and has been a 
rc.•c<•,·ered alcnholk for four 
year,. 

Rc..•,.ides Mr'i. Ford's problem 
,, ith akohnl ,he bc..•caml' 
dependent on p~c:.eription 
drugs a, ,,cll. lk1·ause many 
"omen feel the\ need to 
l·nmuunagc their problem they 
turn to their doctur, for help. 
,\rut from lhc little "comfor
ter," (mu-.clc rcla,,crs and 
tranquili,ers) another depen• 
dency :ind problem 11ften occur,. 

RILEY REVIEW 

" I hey ju,t need ,omcthing to 
:,top the hurt: ,rnd though drug:. 
don't solve the problem. they 
make ever) thing a little ru11y 
and not ,o overwhelming.•• ,aid 
Mr-.. Ford. 

Hl·c11usc of Mrs. Ford's 
.,w-oblcm with alcohul u well u 
p1escnpti11n drug, :..he falh into 
the c11tcgory of chemically 
dependent persons. She defines 
chcmknlly dependent as a 
"diwaw that eau:.e, disfunction 
in any a,pel·t of nnl"0

s life which 
i:, "l'Ured" by the repeated use 
ot drugs." In thi, field -,he ha-, 
devoted her:,clf to helping 
other, find "lhe path of 
rCl'O\'ef}. • • 

One way ,;he..• is helping to 
create permanent and l·oncn:11· 
ht·lp i, e">tabli,hing the Betty 
Ford Center which i, about to 
open a,; part of the Eisenhower 
Hospitnl. I hi, ,ct or four 
building:,, each housing 20 
patients. will treat chl:mically 
dependent people. "1 he at• 
11111,pherc will he Jes, in\titu
tit>n,1li1cd and center on family 
learning and group therapy 

Some of the best educatiqns include 

3 years of Army. 
I ct's lace rt Nol everyone• w,1111s to step rrgtll 

11110 collt•gc after tugh school 
t: aylJt'.' you·d rat her v.a1t a lew yC'ars To travel, to 

learn a s~.,11. toflndoul what you can do. tom.iture 
For you 10<1ay's Ar my can be a mcanin£ful step 

in ,·our c~uCiJt1onat devcloprnt:nt 
V:r oiler chilllcncc l'h>·srcal and mental We 

otter hundreds ot skill tr;l1n1nr. course~ to try out 
for We otter J choice ot locatron Stateside or 
abroad 

And 11 you dec,dc to start a cotteee procram on 
your o~.n lime v.t11tc you·rc ,n. wc·11 p;iy up to 75% 
of your tu111on tor approved courses 

Call 
Army Oppo rtuniti es 

Sgt Hamilton 2 3 2-62 50 
Be All You Can Be 

eatu r-=e--.-Marc_h_l_6. _198_2 _________ _ 

Rick and ma,k a,e 
dedicated Thespian~ 

during n 4-wcek recovery 
period," explained Mrs. Ford . 

After Mr'>. Ford fini,hcd 
:,peaking. hcr third sun Steven. 
"the charmer of the family ... 
ga,·e a humorou:, speech on 
antedotl''> of the White House. 
Ste~en currently portr,1ys the 
part of Andy on the popular 
daytime ,nap opera••~ ¥fflJni; 
;ind the Restless." and he ollen 
lr:'I\ els with his fathc-r nn a 
puhlic speaking tour. 

Hctorc beginning his :.pcech 
Stncn thanked the audience for 
:..ending support mail IO his 
n111thcr and family during their 
hard time<;. He continued by 
telling ,e\'eral light-hearted 
:..torie,: from hi'> father asking 
Prt·sident Nixon to call back on 
the other line to playing trick, 
on hi,; ,encl ,ervicc men. 

·1 he Ford, ended the evening 
by holding a question-and, 
nn,wl·r period in whic:h they 
rcve:ill'd their best accumpli\h• 
ml'nt in life was acquiring a 
"dose knit and supportive 
l,1mily.'· 

By Unda Makley 
Have you ever wanted to be 

.... 1ml·body el.,e, at lea\t for a 
little "hile? Seniors Rick Gary 
.ind Mark McCullough have had 
at lea,t -.ix different pcrsonali
tk•, each during their th ree 
,·car, at Riley. Dedicated 
·, he,pian, and A'I A (Advanced 
I hc..•atre Arts) members, Rick 
and Mark have each been 
c..•, erything from one or the 
twelve disciples in "Godspell" 
to a villai n in · 'Three Kisses for 
Villiany." 

"I enJoy drama becau!>c it's 
gn·at to become <,omebody 
cl,c.·· ,aid Rick. "I al:..o love 
pl,1ving to the audience." Mark 
,,ml. "I like drama becau,c it', 
,1 good wa) to ex pre:., myself.•• 

l'crforming take, a lot of time 
.111d energy. Both Mark and Rick 
ll.lrtic..,ipatc in touring show, like 
"Frn· to Be You and Mc'· and 
" ~1agic..· ,, heatrc." Adding to 
llll'ir '"' of pa, t productio n, 
.trt' ··Jov... a c h ildre n 's 
Chri,tma.: musical. "In Other 
Word-;," and "Aesop ·s Fab
lC!>." 

Rich ha" appean::d in TI Ill' 
Rill') pl11y,: ··ay Jupiter." 
"Ca:..light Girl. .. ''Shrcv.," 
"Codspcll,'" "Three Hisses for 
Villiany" and now "Ca rnival." 
\1ark h:rs been in all of them 
c..•,cept "By Jupiter.'' He was 
tcatured a, Pctruchio in 
"Shrew" and as Squire 
\1cadnws in " Three Hisses for 
Villiany." Now he is Marco the 
\1:rgnificcnt Magician in '-Ca rn
rva I," 

"Gcxhpcll"' was both Mark's 
,ind Rick's favorite \how. "It 
\\as-the he.,, because the cast 
;111d crew were like one big 
family. It really meant a lot to all 
of u, to do it." Mark felt that 
"<.i1xhpl'II" · "a, terrific because 
••it wa, a very emotional play 
,ind each night it was 
drtlcrt·nt," 

Mark and Rick arc both 
looking forward to ·•carniva l" 

IS THERE LIFE AFTER 
HIGH SCHOOL? 

Through the Navy's Delayed Entry Program we 
can guarantee you tra ining in fields l ike 
computers, electronics or colllllJnications. 
You can wait up to one fu ll year before re
porting for duty . 

Take your time to graduate , travel, or 
just re lax. Then, i f you qual ify , begin 
your Navy adventure. Learn more about the 
Navy's Delayed Entry Program. Tal k to your 
local Navy Representative. r cn ) Hand 

.?.H,,\91 I 
J.,H-~ I 1.\ 

SENIOR RICK GARY prac
lke,; h is puppet act for the 
up•t·om lna produ e ll on of 
"Camhal ." 

,11HI competing in the State 
I he<;pian competition down
'>t,tlc. Be,idc_., competing in 
"C',1rnival"' Kick will be 
um1pcting "ith "The Drunk• 
.ird's Wife" from "Three 
llrsses for Vrlliany" "ith Emily 
Mc:rrilll&D Both Man &Del Rick 
. ft'. lrn pc:rforming in chcrr last 
\ I,\ ~ho". "Earthing:.," an 

l'mlogical musical. 

After graduation, Rick plans 
111 C'<mtinuc hi, musical c-arcer 
ll\ play111g with hi., brother 
Don', hand. He has been a 
1lrummer for five year:.. 'I hanks 
10 hi, brother, · Rick began 
pl.ning 1he drum~ for Riley 
drama tcachcr. Mr. John H.B. 
Kau~,. two rears befo re he 
came..· to Riley·. 

Mark plans to atten d IUSB in 
the fall and conti nue wit h 
drama. l.atcr he p lans to move 
to Chicago or New York and join 
a drama troupe. 

(/A\\ 
CIRCLE cam era 
~S,,11 th1l11I.-\ lall 

l 11iH·r,i t~ Parl, \ l:ill 

A complete llne of 35m 
cameras and accessories 

Sunpak electronic flashel 
and. accessories 

Darkroom equipment 1nd 
black and white chemlatry 

ramron and H1nlmex ,.., .. 
Photography lnatruc1lon 

~----------- ----------..i------s------------------_._ ___________ _. 



Jim Whitmer 

••LEY REVIEW Sp.o·rts ...... "· , .. , 
Why Riley's successful coach refused the Steelers 

8) BrcndllJ\ Power-; 
Frnm lhl' gramm.ir ,chool 

pl,l\ground to thl' college 
gridiron. thl' dream of \lmll'da) 
g1·11ing a l'hann.' 111 pl,n 
p1 utc"ional loot ball l'ntin·, 
arhl,•1,·,. For Riln health 
1e.1clll'r Mr. .lamc, Whitmer the 
dn•,1111 h,•c,,ml' a rl'ahl\' when 
lw "•" drafted b) the 
P11i...h11rgh Stn·ll·r, in l%h. Hut 
hl· kl l11, cham:e go in fa, or of a 
1c.1ch111g ,111d n>al'hing l'0ntral·t 
,111h ., "nall Ohio high ,chool. 

\.\' hil 111~ 1 . "ho pla ye I fol\\ ard 
1111 1wn·~ 1%1-52 Sl'l'linnal 
d1.1111p111n!>l11p ha!>kcthall tl·am. 
111',plaH·d hi, :11hk11l' ability in 
h111h h,1!>h·thall and loothall. 
13111 II \\ ns hh pl•rform.incc a, a 
running hack 1111 thl' gridiron 
that 111.1dc Whi11ncr a ,1a11dou1 
,llhlcll'. 

,\lll'r gr,1<l11,11i11g lrnm Rile\' 
111 lll-.2. Whitrm:r cnrolkd .;, 
Purdue l nivt·r,m and in hi, 
lre!>hm.111 H'.ir trkd 0111 for thl' 
hK>lh.ill ll'alll a, ,1 \\lllk-1111. Iii, 
running 1,1knh l',lrnl'd him ,I 
l'11111ple1e ,d111lar,l11p for hi, 
n•111;1111ing 1hrl'l' )l'ar, ol 
l'nlll gc. 

In thu,c 1hrn· )Car, Whilmcr 
m.uk the , .1r\ll) ,quad e\'Cr) 
,ea,on and m.uk q111tc a n,lflll' 
hir l11111,dl. ,\t thl' l'lld ul hi, 
<;1 n1or ,e.,r he \\,ts prc'ielltl·d 
\I 1th .111 .111 ,trd for h;1\'ing n1111e 
gan•e time than an) other 

pla)er. and at the end of the 
lndiana -l'urdul' gaml' l11: "•" 
prewnted II ith the game ball. 
Whitmer "'•" :11,o ,l'lcl'lcd b, 
hi, peer, to the fir,1 ,tring ail 
Big 

0

l l·n Schola,tit· team and 
playl·d in the North-South 
,tll,,tar game. 

It 11a, in thl' ,pring of 1956 
11 hl'l1 Whitml.r '"" drafted hv 
thl' l'i11,h11rgh \tcdl:rs. but ; 
co111ral'I di,pulc hrnkt.· out II hen 
tht· Stl'l'll'r, nrJ,?ani,ation "as 
lllm illinK to pa) the ,alary that 
hl' had rl'qlll''ll'd, 

When the Steelcr, rcfu,ed to 
accept Whitmer·s proposed 
salar), he ,ignecl a teaching and 
coaching contract with Maumee 
High School in Ohio. But the 
Steder, organiLalion reconsid
l'red Whitmer's requested 
salar) and agreed to pay it in 
lull. He turned them down. 

· •·1 hen.' were a lot of rea,ons 
wh\' I dedinccl the offer." 
Mr. Whitmer said, "sure. it wa, 
a chann· to fulfill a dream. but it 
was only a chance." Despite the 
fal·t that the Steeler, thought 
him good enough to accept his 
ternh. Whitmer feeb, it 
wouldn'1 have been that easy. 
"You ha\'e 10 remember that 
pro t,:ams do not cut out 
C\'Cr)one at once," Whitmer 

SE.NIORS • • 

l'lplamed. "Often time<, a player 
i,n't cut until late Augu'>t and if 
that had happend 10 me I 
obdou-.ly would not have been 
able 10 find a job coaching 
any11 here." Whitmer 11en1 

,I 

MR . JIM WHI I Mt.R in hi, 
)0 un~er da)'t a, n Rile) l'ORd', , 

check, the ,rnrclx1ard 11, he plan., 
hi-, ,tralcp,_,. 

on to explain 1ha1 at the time he 
w a, al,n having leg problems 
and wa-, not quite ,ure what the 
trouble wa'i. "It didn't interfere 
"ith my running that much," 
Whitmer ,tatcd, "hut it was a 
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great di-.comfort .ind I wa,n't 
sure if it would hamper my 
chances of making the tl'am. I 
ju,t didn't want to ri,k it." So 
Whitmer remained faithful 10 
hi, coat·h1ng contract at 
Maumee High School. 

In hi, ftr,t and 0111\ , l'ar ,11 
Maumt·t•. Whi1111n put ,;,~l·thl·r 
.1 Conlt·rt•nl'l' ch.unpion ll'am 
,tnd pni,cd Ill hirn,cll and to 
nthn, th.it hl· could proclun• a 
\\ inrll'r. lk thl 'n kit Maunu:l.' 
and rl·lttrnl'd 10 Rik, to tah• 
mer u dCtl•rinrating loo1h,1II 
program. "Rile, i, a much 
higgl'r ,l'liool th;111 11-tiuml'l' ... 
Whi1me1 npl.1ined. "It prt:,cll· 
1ed a hl·ller c,1n·er 11ppor111nit\'; 
.11 lhl' 1inll' I "·" con,i1kring 
goinJ.: into colll'gl' n1al'11ing, 

\\'hitnll'r', lir,t ,h ,ea,on, at 
!{ill'\ \H'rl' dill1cult om•,. hul 
1hn1 in lhl' lall ol I llh2 hl' ll'cl 
Rill'\ to 1he ~ I(' ( Norlhcrn 
lndi.111.1 Cnnlcrenel') 1i1k·. Whit• 
nwr h.1d l'11111plctl'I) turned 
,1rn11ml Htln ·, l<xllhall progr,1111 
.1111I th.it" a, ju,1 thl' bcl(inning. 
In I llh-1 .111d I QoS. Rilt·) cap1ttred 
'"" l'l>n,l'l'llli,e l·nnlerl'fll'l' 
mle, and "a, al lllll' tinw or 
,1nn1her during hnth ,l·a,1111, 
r.111kt·d 1111mlwr 0lll' in till' ,t,lll', 

NI<.' titk bl·cau,t• in that ,car 
.lal'k,on ltigh Sl'hool n1lcncd 1111 
thl' ,u11thl•,1,1 sidt· of tm, n and 
Rile,·, ,111cknt huch "a, nil in 
half: · 'Onl'l' thl· .,iudent hodv 
\,,,, l'lll in hall lhl' numher l;f 
kid, Ir) ing out for thl' ll·am II u, 
rnt in hall." Whitmer ,1a1ed. "I 
luu111l Ill) wit ...ending kich out 111 
plav ho1h olll·n,l' and ddcn,c: 
thal \I," a,king too mtrl'h of 
thl'm." 

,\ I ll·r pruduring l\\ n mun• 
\,innini,: ,e."011-. in llJhh and 
lllh7. Whi1111er ,1ruggkd 
through thrcl' d"appo1nt111g 
H·,,r-, ,111d lht•n n•ured in 1970. 
"H1k, 0

!-. \\ l10k .11hll•til· prngr,1111 
"'" going dm, n thl· 111hc•, .ind I 
didn't 11,1111 tn go ,hm n "1th i1." 
Whitmer ,.,id.",\, it lllrnl'tl nut 
lhl' prngr.1111 \I•" .1hk 111 turn 
lhl'II ,trnund. hut l'H· lll'\l'I h,11I 
,111\ n•grl'l' .1ho111 n·tirtng. · · 

lk,plll' 111, h,l\ini,: ),,•en lllll' 
nl Rile,·, 11111,1 ,un'l'"lul 
lno1hall l'll,ll'hl'' <'\l'r, !\.Ir. 
\\'httllll'I ',3\, hl· \\lllild 

dl'1111itch nl'\l't go h.1d, "I had 
., 1111 ol lun ,ind m.im plr.1-.11111 
111l'lllortl ,. •· hl' c,pl.1inl·d. "bu1 
I h,11I ,11,o h,11I t·nmrgh. I think 
,\ra 1',11 ,eghi.111 !>,1id it hl•,1 
11 hl'II ht· ruirl'tl .11 Notre Dallll'. 
You h',1l'h ,1 poi111 and IHHl' 
\1 hl'II , 1111 .1rl' ,o ml·n1.1lh and 
ph"k,ilh dr;iinl·d 1hat ) ,;11 ju.,t 
tan'1 go on," 

a 



m,s. Johnston touts 
ffialnland China 

By lradeUa Ne who uae 
While most teachers and 

, tudent'> ,tudy about China and 
it-, histon· from boo ks, Englis h 
teache r Mr,. Leona Jo hn s ton 
has been to Ch ina to find out for 
hcr,elf abo u t the Ch inese 
cu lture. 

Mrs. Johnsto n an d her 
hu,band Bruce are directors of 
l he Michiana-Caledonia Travel 
Club and eve ry year the club 
ta ke, a trip to a special place. 
Mrs. Joh·1s ton and her hu-,band 
did not direct the trip to Chi na. 
howeve r : they took a conducted 
tour. 

In C'hina Mrs. John-;ton saw 
The Great Wall. The Forbidden 
Cit\·. and lhe Great Hall of the 
Pc~plc. The most intcre<,ting 
thing to Mr'> . .John-,ton was al 
the archcological diggings at 
S1an where lifc-,i,e terra cotta 
,oldicr'i and horse-. have 

been discovered. And the best 
thing according to Mrs. 
John'>ton. was that they got to 
,cc the work actually being 
done. 

One a'>pect of the Chinese 
culture Mr\. Johnston did not 
like wa, the food. She said she 
had trouble eating the sparrow. 
eels, and squid. "When I got 
back to Hong Kong I went to the 
neare\t McOonalds," said Mrs. 
John,ton. 

The Caledonia Club'!> next 
trip will be to the Opl) Land in 
Nashville. 1 cnn .. on 'vtcmorial 
Day weekend. Thi!> '>ummer, 
.July 16-Aug. 6. the Club will be 
traveling to England. Scotland. 
and Wales. While on their trip 
the Club will watch the Brifoh 
Open Golf ·1 ournament in 
Troon. This will be Mr,. 
Johnston',; third time in Britain, 

Birth defect rate greater 
in babies born to teens~~ 

8.)-Unda Guberkk 
I 0<la~··, teenager, can have a strong innucnce on decrcasiny 

birth tlclcl·h ,inl·c man) w 111 become parent'> in the near future. 
I hi, i, the me<,\al(c of Or Sam Rhine. a gcneticbt who ,poke to 
llrl'il high -.chool ,tudcnt\ in a '>Cminar recently. 

Undcr,1,1nding the ri,ks 111\'0lvcd during pregnancy is neces,ary 
to help reduce birth ddl'Ct'>. Some of the,e high-risk factor, arc 
paH'nh who have a hbtory ol birth ddects in their family. mothers 
under 20 or o,cr JS year, old. mothers with thyroid problem,. 
h"ton of mi<.carriage'>. or expo,urc to drugs. 

Or. Rhine focu,cd on defects rc<,ulting from teenage pregnancy. 
II 1.2 million fc,H•r teenagers would ht'l'Omc pregnant yearly, he. 
,aid. there "ould hl' a major drop in the number of deformed and 
rct.irded l'hildrcn born. For all age, of mothcrc;, one in every 20 
hahic, ha, a defect. but one in every eight babies born to lt'enagers 
ha, a ddect. 1 hi, i, due to premature childbirth. often becau,c a 
tt·t·nagc girl', reproductin: ,ntem i, usually not fully devclopl·d. 

Oltl·n ., l<.'l'nage girl will be too frightened or embarra,scd (when 
,hl• c1..,ro,er, ,he i, pregnant) to gl't the proper medical treatment. 
Some teen, have hecn kno,, n to ,tarvt• themselve, in order lo hide 
tlll'ir prq~nanc). Or. Rhmc ,aid an a,·cragc of one teenage girl per 
111011th will go to an lndi,inapoli, ho,pital "ith ahdominal pain, and 
find nut ,ht• i, in the later .. ,age\ of pregnancy. 

Smoking and drinking al<,o incrcaw chance, of a birth defect. 
\mnking decrease, the amount of o,ygen in the blood and leaves 
the bah) ,, ith inwflicil•nt amounts. An alrnholic mother can 
llll'rl·aw hl'r unborn l·hild', chances of dcfoci.. br .10 or 40 percent. 

Dr. Rhine hopes by informing ,1uden1, nl thew problem,. they 
"ill hl· ,mare of the prublcm, and rc,ponsibilitic, nf pregnancy ,ind 
parenthood. 

Han s Burk art 
Pharma cy 

l!WS S. Michigan 
Pre scripti ons 291-531\3 

Flewtn ~, St•,••• 
4325 S. Mich . 

Broadn ioor 
Drugs 

" Your neighbo rhood phannac,>" 
Ph annacls l alwa,a on dut y 

Vl!,lt our new optical dept. 

Free prellCrlpllon dc lh-ery 

Contacts 

enable Andy 

to see colors 

Approx imately 40% of the 
America n male population is 
afflicted with some form of color 
blindness. The severity of these 
cases ranges from the inability 
to dis tingui<,h between red and 
green to the ability of seeing 
only different shades of gray. 
Junior /\ndv Miller suffers from 
the latte;, black and white 
colorblindnc\s. but with the 
help of the X-C'hrome Lens is 
now able to \CC cenain colors. 

Andy ,potted an anicle in a 
science magazine for a specia l 
kind of contact, the X-Chrome 
Lens, which enables color 
blind ix,·ople lo distingui\h 
between color'>. He wrote to the 
company which manufacture\ 
this lcm,, but they told him to 
wait until it had cmergeJ from 
the experimental stage<,. Andy 
then visited an eye special ist 
who lc<,tcd him for colorb lind
ness. 

"There arc fifteen de'>igns," 
e:<plaincd Andy. "and if you fail 
seven or more of them you're 
con-.idercd black-and-white 

color blind." After failing all 
fifteen tests. Andy now wean, 
the X-Chrome Lens in his 
non-dominant left eye. He 
wears only one because the 
contact i, ·tinted red and if he 
wore two "it would be like 
looking through red gelatin." 
"It was really hard to adapt to 
it," ,aid Andy. " Half was red 
and half was normal. It took me 
about a week to gel adju<,ted." 

·r he X-Chromc Le ns. he 
explained, ab,orb<, certain 
colors of light which stimulate 
the rod'> and 1:oncs (the parts of 
the eye which enables you to see 
colorc,). "Without the contact. 
red and green look the same, as 
they would on a black-and-white 
TV:» said Andy. 

In driving. the X-Chrome 
I.ens has proven helpful to 
Andy. "I really don't like 
wearing it; but when I'm driving 
it helps me notice when 
<,omeone's brakelight, have 
turned on." He still cannot 
name colors. but he j,, working 
on it. 

Agencies counsel on suicide prevention 
By Linda Makley 

In one decade, 1he suicide 
rate among young adults, age IS 
thru 24. has doubled. and since 
1955 it has tripled. Suicide i, 
now the second leading cause of 
death among adolescents and 
young adult., (traffic accidents 
art· number I). Bccau,e of thi<. 
huge increase, more and more 
places a rc helping pote ntial 
suicide: vktims 1n South Bend 
and the nation. 

" T 1>0 much pres,u rc seems to 
be the numbe r one rea,on 
today's young people conside r 
suicide," said Ken Diamond, a 
<,ocial worker at the Madison 
Center. 1 he connict between 
peer pressure and parental 

INWOOD'S 

The place 

for all occa8ion8 
425 S. Mich. 

River Bend Plaza 

Ralph J. Wolfe 
Republican For 

Sheriff 

pres,ure is one of the toughest I here arc al<.o groups for kids 
for a teenager to hand le. with ,imilur problems to talk to 
Divorce. financial problems. others who arc experiencing the 
and identity criws arc other sumc -.ituntion. "I prefer 
difficult situation, that cau,e one-on-one 1:ounscling for 
some you ng adults to want to youth, that have attempted 
end 1hcir lives. In all ca\es lack suicide becau,e most teenager, 
of .:ommunication 'l'Cms to play will relate their problems better 
a major role. Nine ty percent of to one pcr<,on rather than a 
,u1cida l vouth -.av that thei r whole !(roup," said Mr. 
par ent s 
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do not iind crst an d or Diam ond . Counseling is also 
llf'llrttiate ttlt-m.~--~---...., av.1il.ibk for fam1lic'> with 

Locally. Madi\on Cen ter or 
the Suicide Preven tion Ce nte r 
help troubled tcenagcrc, a nd 
any young adult who has 
con-,idercd or attempted sui
cide. The Madison Center has 
groups for teenage r, who wi<.h 
to discu,s problems in general. 

problems. 'I he Hot Linc number 
(232-3.144) and the Suicide 
Prc\'ention numbe r (23.1-1221) 
arc alii.·ays a\ailablc. Names do 
no1 have to be given. I he 
counwlor on the other end is 
more than willing to ta lk freely 
and openly without any pressure 
put on the caller. 

Wltlt tllls ce■pe■ rec~iYt 11" eff ••J ■ltf 
car er. tnck ,art 

SUPEII 
3300 I. ■ala 211-1771 

J-R/CK's 
-

DRIVER -EDUCATION 
SCHOOL 

SIGN UP NOW FOR SPRING 
VACATION CLASS!! 

Home pick-up 
Auto and 4-speed 

3613 Mishawaka Ave. 
(comer of Logan & Mish. Ave.) Qualiried - Experie nced 1121 

E. ltt land Rd. 20 Years or Law Enforcc men ~all 233-8281 
.__ __ 2_91-225 _0 _______ 29_1._32_34 _____ ,.- Your Support Apy:.:..re;:.;c.i;.;.a;:.;t...:.ed-'--J1-------- ---------------
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Hockey team captu,es thl,d In tou,ney 
BJ Steve Rosenbera 

Carnfog their fir,1 place 
lrnph y around the ice rink 
following thl•ir victor). the Riley 
"B" Hockey Team was jubilant 
a, they took the Michiana High 
School Hockey League B team 
championship. In the final 
round Riley beat Clay 4 to 3. 
Scoring go11l, were Dave 
Longenecker, cwo goals. Billy 
Lerman and Carter Re,nik with 
one goal each. 

'rhc \'arsitv team took third 
place in the ~icy finals lo,ing to 

Culver 4-3 in an overtiml' match 
and to St. Joe 11-4. At stale 
tournament in lndianapoli, the . 
Cal\ lo,t to BIPomington 8-3. 

The se,1son wrapped up 
March 18 at the hockc) banquet 
with many a"' ard~ given to the 
playl·rs. Ou1,1andmg Dcfen,e• 
man was won by Tom Sheet,. 
Most Valuable Player was given 
to co-captain Scott Lehmann 
along with Out<,tanding For• 
"'ard. The Mo<,t Improved 
Player award wa, given to Andy 
Pyott. Marc Lerman wa, given 
the Mo,t Vcr\atilc Player and 

Mark Vakkur got the Schola,tic 
/\,,ard. 

Scott Lehmann ,1 as al,o 
prc.,entcd "ith the Gary Leck 
Memorial A"'ard. lhj., award h 
gi\'Cn to the player who ha<rthe 
be<,t accomplishment., in atti • 
tude. hockey and scholastic 
achievement in the entire 
Michiana Hockey League. 

Culminating the evening was 
the announcement of next 
year's co-captain'>. They will ~c 
Carter Rcrnik and Michael 
Rosenberg. 

By Sean O'Neill 
·1 hing, to think about-
Mo<,t Riley "preppies" arcn 't 

really preppy at all; they don ·1 
ha\'c enough money . No offense 
intended. but true prep b 
reserved for the \'Cry. very rich. 

Ki,,ing in the halls seem'> 
pretty gro.,., until you're doing 
it. 

no one would believe it. 
- A, bad as drug abu-.c is at 
Riley today, it still doesn't 
comparn "'ith the problem in the 
carh 70's. There were kid, then 
who· were totally burned out on 
drugs by the time they were 
fre,hmen . 

Teachersontherun 
• People wearing AC-DC I-shin, 
make me laugh. 1 hey don't 
think about what the name 
means. It', like ,aying. "I pay 
monc) to listen to loud -mouth,;. 

Who really cares about El 
Salvador'! 

• Just think. bccau,e of the 
lock-out policy if you arc 30 
second, late to a cla.,., taking a 
1e,1 you studied all night for. 
you will be loded out and get a 
1t' ro on it . Get out your track 
,hoc,. 

B, Susan Shaw 
Rite,··., · .. Marathon Men .. ·· 

alia, 1:,1rry Morningstar. Dennis 
Kielton. and Da"e Dunlap--run 
an a\'eragc of 40-50 mile., a 
week for training purposes. 

Mr. Morning'>tar. known as 
"Star" to hi-. Wildcat cro\s 
countrv team. tcache, math 
cour,c, at Riley. During hi-, 
high srhool year, he ran 
competitivcl) but laid off for a 
few year, ;1ftcr graduation. He 
,tarted up again 12 yearo, ago 
and ha,n't "wimped out" 
'>lnCC. 

Originally Star started run
ning tu ,ta) physically fit but 
no\\ runs for the thrill of 
competition. Overall he's run in 
a total of 13 marathons in hi'> 
l'areer. Star ha\ raced in the 
"Detroit free Press" marathon. 
lcrre Haute's "Marathon 
Mar.ithon... and the "Heart 
Fund Marathon .. of Blooming
con. Ind. He's run in Chicago's 

"America·, Marathon" five more. there would be a chance 
time,. to qualify for the Boston 

Star', be,t marathon time is Marathon." he claims. but he'-. 
3:00.12 in last April's Heart not pu-,hing for it. 
Fund marathon. As a personal Al,o in,pired by Star. Mr. 
goal he want, to break three Dunlap. Riley·., psychology 
hour-. in anv 26 mile, 385 vard teacher and bovs· swim coach, 
race. He al~o wants to qualify ha, been on th·c run for about 

11·, a shame that John Belushi 
died from drug,. That will 
cheapen all the genius he 
,ho"cd in his movie'> in the eyes 
of many straight-laced people 
"'ho might have enjoyed him 
otherwi..c. 

• I re.illy hope the government 
doc.,n ·1 rein'>tatc the draft. For 
,nml' sillv reason. I don't want 
to die. · 

for the Bo,ton Marathon three year,. "I cat a lot. · he • I rcallv ran't ,cc thl' use of 
,omet1mc in the future. d,1im,: "Running control'> my learning .a vocabulary wurd for a • What the Rile\ ' admini'.>tration 

Senor Kielton. one of Riley•., weight. .. With a pcr<,onal best te\l that I will probably never i, rl·ally doing· i, exchanging 
Spani,h teachers. \\3'> pu.,hed of 3:53. he ha, run in the U'>e again in my life. Ritcv·, ,1uden1,· freedom\ "'ith 
into the running by Star about America's Marathon thrt:e • Wh, · do r;1dio <,latiun, ruin a tho, ·e of Jack\on \tudcnt'>. for a 
\even year\ ago. lie runs mainly time,. raced in the Detroit Free !>Ong· by playing it every ten hugt• bribe put up b) the 
to kcl'P in ,hape. but he runs for Pre.,, once. and the Marathon minute, in,tcad of u,ing it ,tudent bodv of Jack\on . We'": 
fun. l<xl. Ju.,, like some men go Marathon la\! ,pring. once in a "'hilc and lca\'ing the alreadv ,e~n Phasl ' I: Rilev 
out with the guy<, to bo"'l on With the marathon <,ea,on audicnct· \\,lilting more. If I hear take, Jack,on·, lock-out. St1<1~ 
Monday night,. he goes out to ju-,1 ,tarting (and the Boston "Edge of 17" on WLS one more "e "'ill ha\'e to take Jacko.on·~ 
run with hb buddies. Marathon right around the time I may di,ml·mber my dog. clowd lunrh and 8-period day. 

Senor Kiclton has run in the corner). one can expect to sec and Jack-.on gets our freedom,. 
Am~·ric,1 's Marathon for four thc..c dedicated runners on the . If there ever wa, a fire at Riley. l.l•t 's take a collection and bu) 
years. and he's run in the road,. tr ying for their bc<,t. we 'd probahl\' all die. bccauw nur pri\'ik gl' ' ha ck. 

: · Wind) Gity Marathon" in --::::::::::::~~~~::::~:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~~~~~~~EE!:~~:~~~;:~~~~~~::~~-""""'"""' __ ..,;, Carmel. Ind., and a marathon ~ 
called "The Grape £\cape" in 
Decatur, Mich, His best time is 
3: 13.33. "If I would train a lot SEPTEMBER '82 JUNIORS & SENIORS 

Golfers open season 
The Oakh1nd Invitational at 

lndianapoli., -.tart'> the 1982 
-.cason for the Riley golfer, 
April 19. 

Coach Jerry 1-1an.igan. "'ho i'> 
in his third }:car of coaching at 
Rile\'. claim, that LaPorte. 
Elkhart Memorial. Elkhart 
Ct·ntral. and Roche,tcr arc 
going to be strong competitors 
thi, ,ear ... Roche<,ter b always 
tough." <,aid Coach Flanagan. 
Ricy meet, Roche<,ter on April 
21 

Riley ha., 19 prospective 
golfer'> signed up. including one 
girl. Returning lettermen for 
Riley arc senior Doug Allen 
(average score 81 ). junior, Gary 
Hegland (84). and Brian 
Marccdc'> (85). 

"We have a balanced team 
thi<. year." '>aid Coach Flana
gan. "We're consistent (in 
scoring). We'll give some team-. 
trouble ... 

La,t year the team fini-.hed 
with a 13-6 record. 

Sports awards 
Rik, itc, "ho partidpatcd in 

"i111er ,port'> "'ere honored at 
thl · "inter ,port<; a"' arch 
prngram March IS. 

For ho,,· ha,ketball, a"'ard'> 
\l ent to Larry King (MVP and 
,1•1l·,1r plaque) and Steve 
Sl'hmok (Ki"ani\ and Mo,t 
lmpru\edl . Girl<,' ba,ketball 
J\\ ard-, "ent to Angie Boykin\ 
<MVP and Mo,t Rebound,) and 
Amy Hocval (Kiwanis). Aho. 
prl·~cntcd to Pnnctpa~ Phillip Ell 
"a, the John Gold.,berry 
Memorial trophy for winning 
the Riley-Adam, boy-.· ba,ket• 
ball rivalry. 

In \\ rc<,tling. it wa, Pat 
P1mer, (MVP. Most Takc
dm, n,. and Mo,t Match Points) 
,ind Jeff Kilburn (Kiwanis) 
honorl·d. 

In hn,.,· ,wimming. Phil 
P,m:liu, took all awards (MVP, 
Mo,t Improved. Coach', A 
ward. 3-year plaque. Dan Burns 
Memorial Award, and Kiwanis). 
The team al<.o presented the 
sca,on·, trophies to Principal 
Ell: IHSAA Sectional Cham• 
p1on,h1p, NJ( Swimming 
Champ1on-.hip. and the Dave 
Men11cc• Memorial trophy. 

SIGN UP NOW!!! 

Prepare for a CAREER 
at the 

CENTRAL CAREER CENTEP. 

One and two-year course offerings 

1. Professional Photography 
2. Commercial Art 
3. Professional Welding 
4. Building Trades 
5. Professional Drama 
6. Professional Childrens Day Care 
7. Professional Graphic Arts (Printing) 

3 CREDITS PER SEMESTER 
(Morning or afternoon classes) 

SEE YOUR COUNSELOR - SIGN UP 
NOWII 

8--- - ---- - - - - - - - ----- -- -----' 


